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ESTANCIA NEWS HERALD
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Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, July
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The Hughes .Vlereautiln Co.

got in a car of flour and meal
the first of the week.

R. L. Hit r. id if or of the
IE
Miss Annie Poiter returned
Willard Record, has beeu ad
in
Satui;dry
from
visit
her
mitted to the bar, having sue
cessfully passed the examina Kaosas and Oklahoma. She reWashington, June 30
The county commissioners have
Fe last port that corn in Kansas is
George Curry, of New
sustained the increase in valua tion held in Santa
i
very
gr.iiii
Small
backward.
Mexico, will not be a candidate
tions made by Assessor Salazar, week.
a fair crop. Business is very for re election this fall. He so
and the roll as made up totals
County Superintendent Burt dull
in all places she visited,
for the county $1,251,230 00.
and J.W. Corbett of Mountainair and especially so in Guthrie, stated', to friends today and
coupled with it the statement
The valuation by precincts Is wert attending to business in
Oklahoma.
that he would support Theodore
as follows:
the county seat Monday.

OF

Woodrow Wilson was
by the convention at Balti
more Tuesday after one of the
most spectacular contests in the
history of that party. The nom
ination came on the 46th ballot
Wilson had on the first ballot 324
Clark Tajique, Precinct No. 1 $ 43,210
to 440 2 for Clark.
People who want the
2 21.200
gained steadily until the 10th Torreón,
program for reference should
3 18,260
ballot, when he reached his high Manzano,
file this copy. It will not be pub12,455
4
mark of 556. Thereafter he lost, Eastview.
lished again.
2,440
5
sometimes gaining, but never Punta,
Paul Ellis came In the first of
6 179.410
again reaching the high mark. Willard,
7 229,635 the week from Gallup, where he
Wilson gained steadily through- Estancia, .
S
99,215 has a position as fireman on the
out the balloting, sometimes los- Moriartv,
26,215 Santa Fe.
9
ing a few votes, but never a con- Palma,
10
165.910
Duran,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pettus and
big;
break
The
number.
siderable
11 181.710 baby came in Saturday for a vis
commenced on the 43rd ballot Pinos Wells,
12 68,925 it with Mr. Pettos' mother Mrs.
On this ballot Wilson received Encino,
13
7.795 John Lasater. Erwiñ Pettus-cam- e
Abo,
602 to 329 for Clark.
14 24,305 several days previously. J. W.
Previous to the 46ih ballot a Lucia,
15 60,21)0 Pettus has quit work for the
motion was made to nominate Mountainair,
16 .76,210 Wells Fargo express and accepted
Wilson by acclamation, but Mis- McIntDsh,
17
34,135 the district agency for the Occisouri objected to this, saying Jararaillo,
The valuation by school dis dental Life Insurance Co His
that the state wanted to be reheadquarters will be at Las Vegcorded as voting for Clark. The tricts is as follows:
$33.320 as, and he is now moving to that
ballot resulted 990 for Wilson, 84 District No. 1
21,200 place- - Erwin is still working for
2
for Clark, 12 for Harmon and 2
18,260 the wells Fargo people.
3
absent.
12,455
4
Marshall of Indiana was nomiThe board of county commis2,440
5
president.
vice
for
nated
is in session, this week,
sioners
112,445
6
wrestling with bills and other
169,220
7
business that comes before the
73.740
8
NEW MEXICAN
board. The July session is one of
g
19,120
the most laborious of the year.
165.910
10
Moses Dei usha pnd W. W.
19,495
11
CHANGES HANDS
52.205 Buchanan set up a gasoline
12
42,480 engine and installed a pump
13
10,435 ing plant for Dr. WeideRahd- 14
Santo Fe, N..M., July 1. The
15
11.045 ers on his ranch this week.
controlling interest in the Santa
68,925
16
CharleyAyers is helping in
Fe New Mexican was today ac13,095
17
quired by Bronson M- Cutting, a
13,235 the Jersey Ice Cream Parlor
18
New York millionaire, who is new
122,855 during the Fourth.
20
residing in this city.
5.735Í
21
E. A. Flesher left for Santa
While details as to the editorial
16,355 Fe Tuesday where he will join
22
policy of the New. Mexican have
4,415 his wife to spend the Fourth.
23
not been announced, it is under
9,890
24
They will return Saturday.
conwill
Cutting
stood that Mr.
25
7.055
vert the paper into a progressive
Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada
24,610
26
publication, and it is said that
10.860 has been visited by a tornado,
27
Miguel A. Otero will
24.305 and the most conservative esti
28
become the managing editor.
20,885 mates place the dead at fifty to
29
Full details connected with the
4,590 eighty. The tornado probably
30
change in the management are
14,580 was of no greater violence than a
31
expected to be announced at the
7,795 number of others that have oc32
annual stockholders' meeting to
8,185 curred this season. The great
33
be held on July 8th.
loss of life is due to the fact that
3.490
34
The consideration for the con39,360 it passed through a populous city.
35
trolling interest has not been
5,625
36
The city authorities do not
1.630
37
made public, but it 3 understood
7,050 intend that Estancia shall be
38
to have been in the neighborhood
16,040
39
with puddles
of $50,000.
3,800 inconvenienced
40
A box
streets
hereafter.
in
the
86,000
41
7,095 culvert has been placed under
Another big rain fell in the
42
1--

;'.

-

.

Valley Saturday. There was
some bail in Estancia, but the
hailstones were small and no
damage was done. The rain
was very heavy in the nortb
east part of the Valley. On
level stretches the ground was
covered to a depth of several
inches. Of course the rain did
not extend all oyer the Valley
hnt o luron no rt i nn of it was
thoroughly soaked. We are

5,

The yellow story sent out
about the Estancia Valley
flood has reached Kansas City,
where it is said to have been
wall of water six feet high
swfiPinine
r a down udou the town
flooding stores and dwellings
and destroying railroad, tele
graph and telephone lines, by
the time it reaches the Atlancoast, the Valley will have
surely getting enough rain tic
to prehistoric condireturned
bump
this summer to produce
lake 4,000 feet deep.
of
a
tion
er crops.
o

ngressman

'

Dow and
William
daughter, Miss Florauco Whitman of Tajique were transacting business in Estancia Wed
nesday. They were accompanied home by Jennie May
Lentz, who will spend several
days visiting at the Dow borne
Mrs

This issue of the News- Herald is issued on Wednes
day, in order to aive the office
force a holiday on Thursday,
the usual day of issue. News
paper folks get very few holi
days, hut the glorious Fourth
is one that we always try to
observe. Ordiuarily the paper
will be issued on Thursday,
so that all subscribers in the
county will receive it not lat

er that Saturday.
The Estancia base ball fans
were puzzled Sunday because a
certain Estanciaite rooted so enthusiastically for the Silverton-NeHome ball players, but one
of them thinks he has now solved
the puzzle. He calls attention to
the fact that the said rooter posed
in those neighborhoods recently
as "Lord Plato," on which occasions all the fair ones were present, and were delighted by his
courtly acting. Putting this an
that together, it is believed that
he fell a victim to the charms of
some bachelor girl or widow of
that neighborhood, and is now
trying to curry favor with the
charmer by rooting for the ball
players from that vicinity.

Roosevelt for presiden t in the
coming campaign.
Mr. Curry said; "When Sen:r
tor Fall returns I will ask for a
meeting of the New Mexico del
egations and announce that I will
not participate hereafter in tin
distribution of patronnge. I will
support Colonel Roosevelt. I
know that this means temporary
political retirement for me, but
the colonel has stood by me
through thick and thin ond I will
stand by him all over the world.
"If the democrats nominate
Bryan or some other progressive
New Mexico will probably go
democratic. The republican lead
ers have communicated with me
and urged me to support Pit&ident Taft, but I have te!d 1hm
I cannot. I will shortly m&ke the
public ann iur ircri 11 1.1 I vili
not be a candidate for re election
to congress."
-

CAPÍ. FORNOFF

w

1

District Attorney H- B. Hamil
ton takes issue with the attorney
general in the matter of salaries
for county officers. It will be remembered that the attorney
general gave an opinion in which
he held substantially that offi
cers who drew salaries under the
territorial regime could continue
to draw the same salaries in the
absence of a state law on the
subject. Mr, Hamilton thinks
the attorney general is wrong,
and has addressed a circular let
ter to the boards of commission
ers of the several counties in
this judicial district setting
forth his views.
-

the railroad tracks at the
south end of the depot which
gives a direct outlet for the
drainage of the town and will
carry off water as fast as it accumulates,
Evangilist Edwards, who
MARRIED
conducted meetings here last
winter, came in Thursday to
look after his claim northeast
Miss Lena Rivers Imboden
of town. He will pnt iu some and Clem Shaffer, both of
more crop, build a house, in Mountainair, were married in
stall a pumping plant, etc.,
and get reaay to bring his Estancia Tuesday, by Justice
Braxton.
family here.

'ON THE

LID

East Las Vegas N. M. July 1
Captain Fred Forr.cff, of the
New Mexico MciinUd Police, hss
been put in charge of the arena
fight. He
for the Johnson-Flyn- n
announced tonight that he will
see to it that the state
laws are enforced and
the Fourth is celebrated in a
"safe and sane manner."
The principals in the battle for
the heavyweight chf mpicrthip
on July 4, today indulged only
in road work and light exercise
at their camps.The "light "work
consisted of tossing a 16 pound
medicine ball.
Late today Johnson and Flynn
were called into conference with
Referee Ed. W. Smith, who explained his interpretation of the
rules under which the men will
battle.
Tonight Referee Smith announ
ced that the final details of the
battle will be discussed and de
cided upon tomorrow.
Both Johnson and Flynn have
requested Smith to give a de
cision should there be a "police
finish," as they wish the winner
designated should the fight be
stopped. They say they want an
official decision and not a news
paper decision.
,

I will offer for sale at public auction
at the court house in Estancia at 11 a.
m. Friday, July 5, the horse and buggy
of the late G. W. Willtins. -J- ulius
Meyer.

1

NOTICE

W. H. MASON

Physician and Optician
Office seooad door
IM M
Fctanriia H.ÍT1.
CMBIlClst.
Sooth of Pontottioe
'

S. McDonald

G.

Physician and Surgeon
Office

Ayers Buiding
main
ESTANCIA,

stkeet
N. MEX.

::

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
hours 9

Office

a mto4 :30p m

30

ESTANCIA,

NEW MEXICO

LULA ELLETT
U, S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
work. Appeals drawn with-

out extra charge
New Mexico

Willard,

FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico, U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

All kinds of

M.

May 17, 1912.

May 17, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Luther
H. Merchant, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who. on December 26, 1907, made Homestead entry, No. 12649, for sji ne,y, and
Lots 1 and 2, Section 5, Township 6 north,
Range 9 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
five year proof, to establish claim to
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commisthe land above described, before Neal
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan
the 6thdyof July, 1912.
cia, New Mexico, on the 5th day of
Claimant names as witnesses:
July, 1912.
Joseph Castagna, E. H. W. Spain,
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. D. Wesson, R. J. Finley, all of EsGeorge B. Fenley, John H. Fenley,
tancia, New Mexico
M. E. Pickens, W. E. Campbell, all of
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Department of the Interior
May 25, 1912.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Notice is hereby given that Pablo
May 31. 1912.
Sanchez y Baslo of Tajique, New Mexi
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Notice is hereby given that Raymond
co, who, on Augtfet 26, 1911, made
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
W.
Epler,
Mexico,
New
of
Estancia,
Homestead entry No. 015735, for Lots
who, on May 28th, 1909, made Home1 and 2, Section 2, Township 6 north,
Legal Papers Drawn and AcknowRange 6 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has stead entry No. 010257 for nwJi
ledged. Residences and
7
Section
15,
Township
north,
filed notice of intention to make Final
Range
N.
9
M.
east,
has
P.
Farms for Rent.
Meridian,
five year Proof, to establish claim
notice of intention to make Final
to the land above described, before filed
fiiva-ysa- r
Proof, to establish claim
Manuel Sanchez Jr., County Clerk, at
Estancia, New Mexico, on the 5th day to the land above described, before
Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at
of July, 1912.
Estancia, New Mexico, on the 10th day
Claimant names aa witnesses;
of July, 1912.
Jesus Candelaria, Maximiliano Mon-toy- a,
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Raymundo Sanchez, Jose A.
W. E. Campbell, P. R. Wilmuth,
Department of the Interior
Department of the Interior
all of Tajique, N. M.
J. M. Kooken, Frederick Zweig, all of U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. U. S.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Land
Estancia, New Mexico.
June 27, 1912.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
June 10, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John H.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that Edward
Marbell, of Estancia, New Mexico, who
Department of the Interior
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
C. Hays,
of Estancia, New Mexico,
on March 8tb, 1909, made homestead
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Department of the Interior
who, on Februaryl5th, 1906, made Home
entry
No.
09088,
30,
Section
for
P. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
May 31, 1912.
Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N. M. atead entry No. 8908, for Bne
Notice is hereby given that Minnie .
May 31, 1912.
'
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- Section 33, Township 7 north, Range 8
L. Graham, widow of Charles R. GraNotice is hereby given that George
tion
to make Final five year Proof, to east, N.M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice
ham, deceased, of 790 Church St., Mur-- f W. Fugatt, of Estancia, New Mexico,
of intention to make Final five year
establish claim to the land above
reesboro, Tenn., who, on January 19th, who, on August 24th,
1910,
made
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Proof, to establish claim to the land
7,
1906, made Homestead entry, No.
Homestead entry No. 014066, for nwJi
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi- above 'described, before Neal Jenson
for w swX Section 3, and the Section 24, Townsip 7 north, Range 7
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
co, on the 12th day of August, 1912.
v nwf.i, Section 10, Township 6 north, east, N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notM.,:üivthe 20th day of July, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has ice of intention to make Final five year
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Shaw, P. R. Wilmuth, John F.
filed notice of intention to make Final Proof, to establish claim to the land
five year Proof to establish claim to above described, before Neal Jenson, Lasater, W. E. Campbell, all of EstanA. A. Hiñe, O. R. Pollard, W. C.
My testi- U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New cia, New Mexico.
the land above described.
Horr and J. T. McCIanahan, all of EsMANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
mony in the submission of said proof as Mexico, on the 10th day of July, 1912.
tancia, N. M.
the widow of said entryman to be
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
MANUEL R. OTBltO, Register.
taken before the County Clerk of
S. J. Hubbard, B. B. Walker, W. D.
Department of the Interior
Murfreesboro,
Rutherford County,
Wasson, W. H. Mason, all of Estancia, U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tenn., and toe testimony of my said NewMexico.
Department of the Interior
June 27, 1912.
witnesses in said proof to be taken beMANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N: M.
Notice
hereby
is
given
William
that
S.
.
Commissioner,
U
Jenson,
Neal
fore
D. Whitted, of Estancia, New Mexico,
June 27, 1912.
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 13th
Aviso
who, on July 6th, 1907, made homestead
Notice is hereby given that Granday of July, 1912.
En una junta de los comisionados de entry No. 11709-079for swJi, Section ville Griffin, of Estancia, New Mexico,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
la merced tie Tajiaue tenida el dia pri
9, Township 6 north, Range 8 east, N. who, on January 17, 1910, made homeA. A. Hiñe, E. C. Hays, Harvey mero de Junio A. D. 1912, y estando M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- stead entry No. 012418, for neM swif,
Dreserite una mavoria de los DeticionarJackson, James Walker, all of Estanios por sus representante legales, una tention to make Final three year Proof, seM nwJí, swJí nej, and nwJí
cia, New Mexico.
resolución fue posada y aprobada;
to establish claim to the land above de Section 27, Township 7 north, Range 8
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
A saDer; resuélvase que nosotros ios
peticionarios de la merced de Tajique scribed, before Neal Jenson, IT. S. east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notpor nuestros representantes legales, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi- ice of intention to make Final three
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
damos toda autoridad a la comisión arri co, on the 12th day of August, 1912.
year Proof, to establish claim to the
ba dicha para que reparta el terreno con
Department of the Interior
Claimant names as witnesses:
land above described, before Neal Jenpeticionarios de
v
eauidad
iuatica
a
ios
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. dicha merced.
Turner, J. P. Porter, Andrew son, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
0.
P.
June 7, 1912.
Secundo. Resuélvase ademas, aue la Kiser, C. L. Riley, all of Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12th day of AugNotice is hereby given that James P. dicha comisión tiene toda autoridad pa New Mexico.
ust, 1912.
vender y dar un titulo de garantía
Porter, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, ra
Claimant names aa witnesses:
MANUBL R. OTHRO, Register.
vendido por
el
terreno
ucr
fuere
aue
on March 27th, 1906, made Homestead olios, el cual no excederá tanto como el
Samuel N. Shirley, of Estancia, New
entry No.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
for sejf Section que fuere suficiente para pagar los
Mexico, E. C. Hays, of Estancia, New
9, Township 6 N, Range 8 E., N. M. P. gastos incurridos, y cualquiera gastos
Department of the Interior
Mexico, B. B. Walker, of Mcintosh,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention contigentes.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
New Mexico, Wess T. Plumlee, of Esademas, tjue un espacio
to make Final five year Proof, to es delResuélvase
terreno en dicha merced, sea primMay 26, 1912.
tancia, New Mexico.
tablish claim to the land above descriD- - eramente separado y reconocido, como
Notice is hereby given that Sarah
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. (Jommispropiedad individual y privada de E.
la
Garvin, widow of Thomas H. Gar8ioner. at Estancia, New Mexico, on cada quiem haya sido reconocida antes
the 16th day of July, 1912.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
de pasada esta resolución, y loa dueños vin, deceased, of Horse Cave, KentucClaimant names as witnesses:
quedan por esta para gozar para siem- ky, who, on March Srd, 1909 made
Department of the Interior
asignados
y
sus
pre,
ellos,
herederos
Homestead entry No. 08991 for nw&. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
M. A. Kiser, John T. Blaney, C. S.
que
propiedad
pueda
quedar
den
de
tal
Riley, W. R. Reed, all of Estancia,
tro de cien aerea que serán separados Section 22, Township 7 north, Range 9
June 24, 1912.
New Mexico.
v medidos, poniendo el centro de tal east, N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed noNotice is hereby given
John W.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. medida en el camino general en la pa- tice of intention to make Final five Collier, of Estancia. New that
Mexico, who,
arroyo
del aeua.
sada del
year Proof, to establish claim to the on July 14th, 19U9, made homestead entry, No. 010696, for 6 sw
Cuarto. Ademas sea resuelto que
Lots 3 4,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
y land above described, before the Counasignado
Section 7, Township 6 nor'h, Range 9
terreno
separando
el
arrioa
Department of the Interior
aleun tanto aue sea vendido, lo restan ty Clerk of Hart County, at Munford-ville- , east, N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M te que se reparta por iguales partes a
Kentucky, and the testimony of ice of intention to make Final three
my witnesses will be taken before year Proof, to establish claim to the
los peticionarios legítimos.
May 17, 1912.
que a loa que lea toque el Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at land above described, before Neal JenEntendido
Notice is hereby given that Joseph B. terreno en donde hayga madera según Estancia, New Mexico, on the 5th day son, U. S. Commisioner, at Estancia,
Stiinlin. of Estancia, New Mexico, who, esta contratada V vendida por los comi of July, 1912.
New Mexico, on the 12th day of Auon May 5th, 1909, made Homestead En sionados,
Don Eugenio Romero. No
gust, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
try, Io. Uob lor se), aecuon au, se le Dondra nineun innedimiento Dará
Claimant names as witnesses:
Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N. M. que la tome según el cotrato; todos los
W. P. Comer, Ruben E. Striplin,
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten costos incurridos si qued algún sobrante Oscar Bay, W. E. Campbell, all of EsJ. N. Bush, L. A. Rousseau, J. S.
tion to make final five year proof, to sera repartido por los comisionados
Kelley, A. J. Green, all of Estancia,
tancia, New Mexico.
establish claim to the land above de see-ulea toaue a los Deticionarioj.
MANUEL, R. OTERO, Register. New Mexico.
scribed, before Neal Jenson, u. a.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Resuélvase ademas aue acuealauiera
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mex de los agraciados que por la suerte le
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ico. on the 5th day of July, 1912.
en el ojo principal en la
toque
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Presa que de la acequia que pasa por
Department of the Interior
Ed. L. Garvin. 1" R. Wilmuth. J. W. en medio de la plaza queda con la obli- U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 22. 1912.
Kooken, W. E. Campbell, all of Estan gación de dejar una entrada y aalida
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Sula
cia, New Mexico.
para el uso del agua.
Wells Lentz widow of AdoIphH. Lentz
June 20. 1912.
MANUEL, R OTERO.
ROMAN MONTOYA, Presidente. deceased.of
Notice is hereby given that Allen L.
Estancia, Torrance, Co., N.
5
4
Resistor.
M., who, on January 23rd, 1906, made Bilsing, of Estancia, New Mex. who,
homestead eatrv. No.
for on April 22, 1908, made Homestead enAviso
Bran or omo cttt or Toudo. ,
seij Sec. 21, Township 6 n. Range 8 e. try No. 14060-C633for nwjrf Section 33
LUCAS CbUNTT.
( "
Honpor
nombrado
la
naa
Habiendo
sido
6 north. Range 9 east, N.
meridian,
N.
M.
nied
notice
i to make final five year Proof,of Township
Fkanv J. Cheney mailt- - oath that he a- mik
M.
CHENEY A Co., doing
of
F.
intention
Meridian,
P.
Arm
of
J.
filed notice of inth
has
admincomo
el
orablo
Corte
de
Pruevos
Banner
In the cur of Toledo. County
aim Btiu
to establish claim to the land above dea tention to make Finul three year Proof
aforre Id. and that asid firm will pay the turn 04 istrador del estado del finado Melquíacribed. before Eduardo U libar ri. U. S ra eBUDiisn claim to tne land aoove
ONE HimnRKD DOLLARS
for earn and ver
a todas las Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance described, before Neal" Jenson, U.S.
ase of catarrh that cannot Do cured by toe use oi des Archuleta notificado
AM KM liUia
tlAbbS
que se concideren adeudadas County. New Mexico, on the 10th dav Commissioner, at Estancia, New MexirKA.-Xpersonal
UHENtT.
I.
ffwom to before me and subscribed to my m tinea
co, on the 10th day of August, 1913.
a dicho estado, de pasar y arreglar las of August, 1912.
Uus U dar of December, A. L.. 188.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witavesaes:
A. W. GLEASON.
mismos, como los que tengan reclamos,
NoTABT Ftraua
lo harán lo mismo dentro del tiempo
J. H. Buckelew. E. C. Sterling. 8. C Oscar W. Kemp, Ernest Kemp, Ira
Hall's Catarrh Cura Is taken nrtemaTrv am aeM
Miller and R. J. Lenta, all of Estancia T. Collier and James J. Smith, all of
dlnctly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of us fijado por la ley.
rree.
N. M
Estancia, N. M.
listera. Scud for
DIONICIO DURAN,
F. J CHENEY
CO.. Toledo, Ob
MANUEL, R. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Sold br aH Druerteta. TSc
Administrador.

Notice is hereby given that Peter P.
Pellissero, of Estancia, Mew Mex. who,
on January 10, 1906, made Homestead
entry, No. 8777, for sw' Section 81,
Township 7 north, Range 8 east, N. M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above describ-
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C. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office In the
He will go to WilWalker Building.)
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

F. F. Jennings,

...

Attorney.aUlaw
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

Jhas. F. Easley,

New Mexico.
Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office. Estancia. N. M.
W. DRAYTON WASSON

Attorney at Law
Will practice in all courts of New Mexico
ESTANCIA - - NEW MEX.

Roberson Abstract Go.
Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance
Notary Public in Office

ESTANem n. n.
Mrs. Hunt, the Dressmaker,
can cut to fit you and
finish a dress to please
you

Hunt's

at
Photo

Gallery

The Valley Restaurant
Geo. n. Morrison, Prop.
Meals at All Hours
aad Short Orders.

For the Bride.
A cynic suggests a long black veil
as a suitable gift for a bride who will
Insist upon cooking hubby's meals

nse

se,

Taec

Balls

Fills lor conatipalloo.

auspices of the New' Mexico Bureau of Immigration, Hon. H. B. HELP ADVERTISE
Published every Friday
Hening, Secretary, in charge.
J, A. CONSTANT, 1
At noon a dinner of homeOwners.
ANNIE PORTER.
THE STATE
grown products will be served in
Publisher
. A. CONSTANT.Editorand
the Tabernacle by the ladies of
Price of plates$1.00
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Total
Charley Marquess has been the
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Of this amount $50 was applied
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lucky accident. He got hold of on the principal of the note and
a
"Social
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Franklin
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off.
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this date.
and a revolver get mixed up
This day has been designated boy
nnri thn hnv comes out minus on
There will be a revival meet"New Mexico Resources Day,' ly the end of a toe, it is a lucky
ing in Estancia beginning July
and the entire program, both day accident.
and evening, will be under the
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CARPETS
RUGS
OIL CLOTH

LINOLEUM
MATTING
A Good Assortment
At Low Prices

d

Hughes Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA,

NEW MEXICO

-15-

--

M.-Pre- lude.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones,

PresA.

B.

McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard. New Mexico

Estancia Drue 60.

j

Prescription Druooists
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WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have been earning for several years back?
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank.

Vou

Why
Start a bank
let the other fellow save what you earn?
accosnt if you have but one dollar to begin with.

Estancia

Savings Bank

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large .refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless & 60.

Estancia,

the 12th., or 13th., by Rev. J. H.
Crawford and wife. We earnestly request the prayers of all
Christian people, that God will
give victory through the blood.
of all
We ask the
the Christian people in this
meeting. We know that God
wants a revival in Estancia. We
invite everybody to be ready
and come to the services. We
will have good singing- -

New Mexico

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
Half soling
and Shoe Repairing.
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

Alexander Bros.
Fiist door west of Methodist church
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

Sílverton
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mate
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Major It. Dunn has been by that paper.
If you want to sell, list your land
drove across the mountains to needed ou the new Methodist seriously ill for a week. He hat:
either in person or by mail,
He talked ss follows:
this place on Saturday last to church.
'
have a large correspondence list
had a partial stroke of paraly
'G. H. Van Stone, manager of
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daughter. Mr. Swan is a real
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to the house with rheu
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The all day
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Raymond Epler came
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For soreness of the muscles, whether
ANCE COMPANY
induced by violent exercise or injury,
the flyer Monday to help repair week in 'Albuquerque, attend - stomach
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Mr. Kuykendall's windmill. He ng to Chautauqua business.
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Mention has been made of the
convention at Clovis where the
two Baptist organizations of the
state reunited, a result of vast
importance to the Baptist people
of the state. The first reunited
convention will be held in
in November, at which
gathering Rev. Huhns has been
designated to preach the opening
sermon.

G, H. Van Stone will leave to
morrow or Monday for Albuquerque to attend to some busniess
matters in the Duke City.
IT
TO BE
L
A. Dunn of Roswell, a wool
buyer, left on the evening train
for Albuquerque.
Special Grapevine Dispatch from Es-- i
At Antelope Springs, July 4th.
Local friends of Miss Alice
P. J. Toal of. Vaughn was in
to
Albuquerque
tanda
the
Journal.
Rea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
General Topic, Unity.
city
today
the
on
business.
Estancia, N. M., June 25. A Archie Rea, have been advised
School
disastrous cloudburst occurred at of her approaching marriage on
ah, in Mcuiuivray was in The United Sunday
W. S. Buckner.
3 o'clock this afternoon five July 18 to Mr. William Black- town yesterday with a fiue
The United Community
A good program has been pre
miles northwest of here. A wall well, a well known engineer.
new Buick touring car,
' for
pared
Sunday
union
J. P. Porter.
the
depth,
of water several feet in
The ceremony to take place at
A brother of Miss Alma Boles The United States
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near true.' Ef Ee had" met a girl like possible" for film to' take EnlH" Maityou earlier In his life, he mought nave land as his wife without doing violence
been 'a different man."
to his sense of honor or his
Armstrong had made that
CHAPTER XXIV.
much reparation. And Newbold could
not doubt that the other had known
The Draught of Joy.
what would be the result of his speech
The great library was tbe prettiest and had chosen his words deliberately;
room in Robert Maltland's magnificent
score that last action to his credit He
mansion In Denver's most favored res- was a sensitive man, however;
he
idence section. It was a long,
part
realized the brutal and beast-likroom with a heavy beamed he and Armstrong had both played becelling. The low book cases, about fore this woman they both loved, bow
five feet high, ran between all the they bad battled like savage animals
windows and doors on all sides of the and how but for a lucky Interposition
room. At one end there was a huge he would have added murder to his
open fire place built of rough stone, other disabilities.
and as It waB winter a oheerful fire
He was honest enough, to say to himof logs blazed on the hearth, It was self that he would have done the same
a man's room
The thing over under the same circum
drawing-rooacross the hall was Mrs. stances, but that did not absolve his
Maltland's domain, but the library re- conscience. He did not know bow the
flected her husband's picturesque if woman looked at the transaction or
somewhat
On the looked at him, and he had not enjoyed
erratic taste.
walls
there were pictures of one moment alone with her. In all
tbe west by Remington, March-- that had transpired since that morn
and, Dunton,
Dixon and others, ing in the hut, the four had naturally
and to Bet them off, finely mount- and Inevitably remained Inseparably
ed heads of bear and deer and buffalo. together.
Swords and other arms Btood here and
They had buried Armstrong in the
there. The writing table was massive snow, Robert Maltland
saying over
easy,
and the chairs
comfortable and him a brief but fervent petition in
Inviting. The floor was strewn with which even Newbold joined.
Enid
From the windows Maitland herself had repeated elo- robes and rugs.
facing westward, since the house was quently to her uncle and old Kirkby
set on a high hill, one could see the that night before tbe fire the story of
great rampart of the range.
her rescue from the flood by this man,
There were three men In the room how he had carried her in the storm
on that brilliant morning early In Janto the hut and how he had treated her
uary something like a month after since; and Maltland had afterwards
these adventures In the mountains repeated her account to his brother In
which have been so veraclously Denver.
set forth. Two of them were the
Maitland had Insisted that Newbold
brothers Maitland; the third was
share bis hospitality, but that young
.
man had refused. Kirkby had a little
.
The SfcocB: produced upon Enid Maltplace not far from Denver and easily
land by the death of Armstrong toaccessible to it, and tbe old man had
gether with the tremendous episodes gladly Taken tbe younger one with
that had preceded it had utterly pros- - him. Newbold had been in a fever of
They had spent the anxiety over Enid Maltland's illness,
strated her.
night at the hut in the mountains and but his alarm had soon been dispelled
had decided that the woman must be by the physician's assurance, and
taken back to the settlements some there was nothing now left for him
way at all hazards.
but to wait until she could see him.
The wit of old Kirkby bad effected He Inquired for her morning and even
a solution of the problem, using a ing at the great bouse on the hill;
means certainly as old as Napoleon
he kept her room a bower of beauty
and the passage of his cannon over with priceless blossoms, but he had
perhaps
Great
Bernard
as
and
the
St.
sent no word.
old as Hannibal! They had made a
Robert Maltland had promised to let
rude Bled from tbe trunk of a pine him know, however, so soon as Enid
which they hollowed out and provided
could see him, and it was in pursuance
with a back and runners. There was of a telephone message that he was In
no lack of fur robes and blankets for the library that morning.
her comfort
He had not yet become accustomed
Wherever it was practicable the to the world; he had lived so long
three men hitched themselves to the alone that he had grown somewhat shy
sled with ropes and dragged It and and retiring; the habits and customs
Enid over the snow. Of course for of years were not to be lightly thrown
miles down the canon it was Impossi
aside in a week or a month. He had
ble to use the sled. When the way sought no interview with Enid's father
was comparatively easy the woman,
heretofore; Indeed had rather avoided
supported by the two men, Newbold
it, but on this morning he bad ásked
and Maitland, made shift to get along for it, and when Robert Maltland
afoot. When it became too difficult would have withdrawn he begged him
for her, Newbold picked her up as he to remain.
bad done before and assisted by Malt
"Mr. Maltland," Newbold began, "1
land, carried ber bodily to the next presume that you know my unforturesting place. At these times Kirkby nate history."
looked after the Bled.
"I have heard the general outlines
They had managed to reach the tem of it, sir, from my brother and others,'
porary hut in the old camp the first answered the other kindly.
night and rested there. They gath
"I need not dwell upon it further
ered up their Bleeping bags and. tents then. Although my hair is tinged with
In the
and resumed their Journey
morning. They were strong men, and
save for old Kirkby, young. It was a
desperate endeavor but they carried it
t.
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nave, else I couldn't have tSSS youln
the past You have made a charge
against two women; one dead and one
living. It makes little difference what
you say about me. I need no defense
and no Justification In the eyes of
those here who love me, and for tbe
rest of the world I don't care. But you
have slain' this man's confidence In a
woman he onoe loved, and who he
thought loved blm. As you are a man,
tell him that it was a lie and that she
was Innocent of anything else although
she did love you.
What a singular situation, an obser
ver who knew all might have reflect
edl Here was Enid Maltland pleading
for the good name of the woman who
had married the man she now loved.
and whom by rights she should have
jealously hated.
"You ask me more than I can
faltered Armstrong yet greatly moved
utterly;
had
lost
He
by this touching appeal to his better

"But I am familiar with ble hand
writing," said Maltland.
Taking the still unopened packet
from Newbold, be opened It, examined
one of the letters and banded them all
back. '
"There Is no doubt about H," he
hand, I'd
said. "It's Armstrong's
swear to it."
"Oh, I'll acknowledge them," said
Armstrong, seeing the absolute futility of further denial. He had forgotten all about the letters. He had not
dreamed they were In existence.
'You've got me beat between you ; the
I've
cards are stacked against me.
and Indeed that
done my damndest"
was true.
Well, he had played a great game,
battling for a high stake he bad stuck
at nothing. A career In which some
good had mingled with much bad was

bow at an end.

would he show himself a good loser?
said Newbold
"Mr. Armstrong,"
quietly, extending his hand, "here are
your letters."
"What do you mean?"
"I am not In the habit of reading letters addressed, to other people without
permission, and when the recipient of
tbem Is dead long since, I am doubly
bound."
"You're a damned fool," cried Armstrong contemptuously.
"That kind of a charge from your
kind of a man is perhaps the highest
complaint you could pay me. I don't
know whether I shall ever get rid of
the doubt you have tried to lodge " in
my soul about my dead wife, but
"There ain't no doubt about It," pro"I've
tested old Kirkby earnestly.
read them letters a hundred times
over, havln' no scruples whatsoever,
an' In every one of "em he was beg-gian' pleadln' with her to go away
with him an' flghtin' her refusal to do
it. I guess I've got to admit that she

It Wa

the Woman Who Broke the
Silence.

didn't love you none, Newbold, an' (be
did love this here wuthless Armstrong,
but for the sake of ber reputation, I'll
prove to you all from them letters of
hlsn, from bis own words, that there
didn't live a cleaner hearted, more virtuous upright feemale than that there
wife of yourn, even If she didn't love
you. It's God's truth an' you kin take
It from me."
"Mr. Armstrong," cried Enid Malt
land, interposing at this juncture. "Not

very long ago I told you I liked you
better than any man I bad ever seen.
I thought perbapa I might have loved
you, and that was true.
You have
played the coward's part and the liar's
"
part In this room
"Did I fight him like a coward?"
asked Armstrong.
"No," answered Newbold for her, remembering tbe struggle; "you fought
like a man."
Singular perversion of language and
thought there! It two struggled like
wild beasts that was fighting like men!
"But let that pass," continued the
woman. "I don't deny your physical
courage, but I am going to appeal to
another kind of a courage which I believe you possess. You hav showed
your evil side here lit this room, but
I don't believe that's the only aide you

self.
"Let him speak no word," protested
Newbold quickly. "I wouldn't believe
him on bis oath."
"Steady now, steady," interposed
Kirkby with his frontier Instinct for
fair play, "the man's down, Newbold.
don't hit him now."
"Give him a chance," added Malt
land earnestly.
"You would not believe me, eh?"
laughed Armstrong horribly, "well
then this Is what I say, whether It Is
true or a He you can be the Judge."
What was he about to say? Tbey
all recognized instinctively that his
forthcoming deliverance would be a
final due. Would good or evil domin
ate him now? Enid Maltland bad
made her plea and it bad been a pow
erful one; the man did truly love
the woman who urged him; there was
nothing left for him but a chance that
she should think better of him than
he merited; he had come to the end
of his resources.
And Enid Maltland
spoke again as he hesitated.
"O, think, think before you speak,"
she cried.
Armanswered
"If I thought,"
strong quickly, "I should go mad. New-bolyour wife was as pure as the
snow; that she loved me I cannot and
will not deny, she married you in a
fit of jealousy and anger after a quarrel between us in which I was to
blame, and when I came back to the
camp in your absence, I strove to
make it up and used every argument
that I possessed to get her to leave
Although
you and to live with me.
she had no love for you she was too
good and too true a woman for that.
Now you've got the truth, damn you,
Miss
believe it or not as you like.
Maltland," be added swiftly. "If I bad
met you sooner, I might have been
a better man. Good bye."
He turned suddenly and none preventing. Indeed It was not possible, he
ran to the outer door; as he did so
his hand snatched something that lay
on tbe chest of drawers. There was
a flash of light as he drew in his arm
but none saw what it was. In a few
seconds he was outside the door. The
table was between old Kirkby and the
exit; Maltland and Newbold were
nearest The old man came to his
senses first.
"After him," he cried, "be means "
But before anybody could stir the
dull report of a pistol come through
the open door!
They found Armstrong lying on bis
back in the snowy path, his face as
white as the drift that pillowed his
head, Newbold's heavy revolver still
clutched in his right hand and a
bloody welling smudge on bis left
breast over his heart. It was tbe woman who broke the silence.
"Oh," she sobbed, "It can't
"Dead," said Maitland solemnly.
"And It might bave been by my
hand," muttered Newbold to himself
in horror.
"He'll never cause no more trouble
to nobody in this world, Miss Enid an'
gents," said old Kirkby gravely. "Well,
be was a damned fool an' a damned
villain in some ways," continued tbe
old frontiersman reflectively In the si.
lence broken otherwise only by the
woman's sobbing breaths, "but be bad
some of tbe qualities that go to make
a man, an' I ain't doubtin' but what
them last words of hlsn was mighty

be"
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through.
When tbey hit the open trails the
sledding was easy and they made
great progress. After a week of ter
rific going, they struck the railroad,
and the next day found them all safe
in Maitland s house in Denver.
To Mr. Stephen Maitland his daugh
ter was as one who had risen, from
the dead. And indeed, when he first
saw her, she looked like death Itself.
No one had known how terrible that
Journey had been to the woman. . Her
three faithful attendants had surmised
something, but In spite of all even
they did not realize that In these last
days she had been sustained only by
the most violent effort of her will. She
had no sooner reached the bouse,
greeted her father, her aunt and the
children, then she coUanaed utterly.
The wonder was, said tbe physician.
not that she did it then but that she
had not done it before. For a short
time it appeared as if her Illness might
be serious, but youtb, vigor, a strong
body and a good constitution, a heart
now free from care and apprehension
and a great desire to live and love
and be loved, worked wonders.
Newbold had enjoyed no opportunity
for private conversation with the woman
be loved, which was perhaps just
as well. He bad tbe task of readjusting himself to changed conditions;' not
only to a different environment, but to
strange and unusual departures from
his long cherished view points.
He could no longer doubt Arm
strong's final testimony to the purity
of his wife, although ha had burned
tbe letters unread, and by the same
token he could no longer cherish the
dream that she had loved him and him
alone.- - Those words that bad

that pJstolshot hainjade Jt

had proposed in his! desperation toj
give her hand to Armstrong If he!
found her. It had been impossible to,
keep secret the story of her

adven- -'

ture, her rescue and the death of Armstrong. It was natural and Inevitable
that gossip should have busied Itself
with her name.
It would therefore
have been somewhat difficult for Mr.
Maltland to have withheld his consent1
to her marriage to almost any reputable man who had been thrown so Intimately with her, but when the man
waa so unexceptlonably born and bred
as Newbold, what had appeared as a
more or less disagreeable duty, almost
an imperative Imposition, became a
pleasure!

'
Mr. Maltland was no bad Judge of
men when his prejudices were not
rampant, and he looked with much satisfaction on the fine, clean limbed,
clear eyed, vigorous man who was at
present suing for his daughter's hand.
Newbold had shaved oft his beard and
had cropped "close" Tint mustache; be
was dressed in the habits of civilization and he was almost metamorphosed. His shyness wore away as
he talked and his inherited ease of
manner and his birthright of good
breeding came back to him and sat
easily upon him.
Under the circumstances the very
best thing that could happen would
be a marriage between the two, indeed to be quite honest, Mr. Stephen
Maltland would have felt that perhaps
under any circumstances his daughter
could do no better than commit herself to a man like this.
"I shall never attempt" be said at
last "to constrain my daughter. I
think I have learned something by my
touch with this life here; perhaps we
of Philadelphia need a little broadening In airs more free. 1 am sure that
she would never give her hand without her heart and therefore, she must
decide this matter herself. From her
own lips you shall have your answer."
"But you, sir; I confess that I should
feel easier and happier if I had your
sanction and approval."
"Steve," said Mr. Robert Maitland,
as tbe other hesitated, not because he
Intended to refuse, but because he was
loath to say the word that bo far as
he was concerned would give his
daughter Into another man's keeping,
"I think you can trust Newbold ; there
are men who knew him years ago;
there is abundant evidence and testimony as to his qualities, I vouch for
him."
"Robert" answered his brother, "I
need no such testimony; tbe way in
which he saved Enid, the way he comported himself during that period of
isolation with her, his present bearing
In short sir. If a father is ever glad
to give away his daughter, I might
say I should be glad to entrust her to
you. I believe you to be a man of.
honor and a gentleman; your family is
almost as old as my own; as for the
disparity In our fortunes, I can easily
remedy, that"
To be continued

Paid Qood Price for His Cutlet
The Brazilian nabob, Baron f'ereau,
was as miserly in trifles as he was ex.
travagant in other directions. It was
one of his peculiarities nover to fee
servants, and the wafers of the various hotels at which he sojourned were,
for that reason, not partial to him.
One morning, while staying at the
magnificent Maux hotel, In Rio de
Janeiro, he came down tq breakfast
and ordered a cutlet. After he bad
eaten It he ordered s second. "0aron,"
said tne head waiter,
"it's
a custom with us never to serve the
same course twice at a meal." "Is
that so?" said Fereau, and rising from
hi- - seat he left the room.
In ten minutes be came back Into tbe dining-roo"Walter," said be, "1 have just
bought this hotel and am master here
now. As you will not be able to get
accustomed
to my plan of serving
guests according to their wishes, you
are dismissed at once." Thereupon be
took up his napkin again and called
to another waiter: "Now, bring me

another cutlet!"
"Do You by Any Chance Belong to
the Maryland Newbold, Sir?"

Drawing a Fine Distinction.
They've reduced your
Floorwalker
gray and doubtlens I look much older. salary, have they?
Elevator Boy Nope; they've cut
on my last
I was only twenty-eigh- t
birthday. I was not born in this sec- my wages.
tion of the country, my home was in
Animals.
Baltimore."
The reindeer, like the camel, is
"Do you by any chance belong to the particularly
to
suited
the needs of
Maryland Newbolds, sir?"
nomadic people; easily satisfied in
"Yes, they are distantly related to matter of food, It Is unnecessary the
to
a most excellent family of the same carry fodder for him; what cactus,
name In Philadelphia, I believe."
' have always understood that to thorns and other growths of the
coarsest are to tbe camel, lichen op
be tbe truth."
moss, always to be found by scraping
very
satisfactory connection away the snow, is to the reindeer;
"Ah, a
indeed," said Stephen Maitland wit! both are
travelers.
"Prcc-e- d
BO little satisfaction.
sir' Bailey's Magazine.
"There is nothing mw'- - r'v about myself, except t':nl
daughter and with your permission I
Only the Belief of Snobs.
want her for my wife."
The idea that trada la mim i a
Mr. Maltland had thought long and of the silliest ideas
seriously over the state of affairs. He into tne brain of man.that ever cams

